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Good morning, I am Dr. Loren Robinson. I am the Deputy Secretary for Health Promotion and
Disease Prevention within the Pennsylvania Department of Health, and I am a physician trained
in both Internal Medicine and Pediatrics. I would like to thank Representative Morgan Cephas
for inviting me here today to speak about the importance of women’s health, healthcare, and
wellness for the moms and babies in our commonwealth.
There are many maternal risk factors that can lead to complications for both mother and infant
during pregnancy. If mom is obese, smokes, uses of alcohol or drugs, has poor nutrition and
suffers from depression, there are higher risks of complications. But mom’s early life
experiences and cumulative stress over the life course of her life play just as important of a role,
if not more important. For black women, the social and built environments that reinforce
discrimination and racism result in an increase in allostatic load, or the wear and tear on the
body because of constant stress. This leads to declines in health over time at a different rate
than those not subjected to discrimination and systematic racism. This is known as weathering.
The path to optimum health for all Pennsylvanians leads to and through women. Maternal and
infant health outcomes are critical measures by which the health of states and nations are
measured and compared. With their reproductive years spanning, on average, ages 15-44
years old, the ability to birth children puts women in a unique position whereby the combination
of risk and protective factors influencing their health have long-term health consequences
across their lifespan and that of their children and families. The conditions for a healthy
pregnancy and improved birth outcomes begin long before a woman becomes pregnant. While
improving health begins with access to care, there are a range of biological, social,
environmental, and physical factors that have been linked to maternal health outcomes.
The department has aligned programming to federal outcome measures to address increasing
access to quality preconception, prenatal, postpartum and inter-conception care, which are
critical to reducing pregnancy-related complications and maternal and infant morbidity and
mortality for all women. However, it is not enough to overcome the grave disparities in outcomes
borne by black women. The complex interplay of individual, relationship, community and
societal factors necessitates addressing issues across the range of factors to optimize the
health of black women and the health of their children as “the choices a person makes are
shaped by the choices a person has, which are themselves shaped by structural policies and
processes.” 1

1Metzler, M, Merrick, MT, Ford, DC et al. “Adverse childhood experiences and life opportunities: Shifting the narrative.” Children
and Youth Services Review. Volume 72, January 2017, Pages 141-149.
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At the department, we take the charge to improve overall maternal health outcomes in
Pennsylvania very seriously and reducing the significant disparities in maternal health outcomes
for those most at-risk, black women, is a priority.
While the general trend for all races in the state is increasing, in 2016, only 63 percent of black
women had a birth with prenatal care beginning in the first trimester as compared to 78 percent
of white women and 74 percent for the state. The Healthy People 2020 target is 78 percent for
all women. Black women in Pennsylvania are also less likely to have received early and
adequate prenatal care, only 65 percent as compared to 79 percent of white women and 75
percent for the state in 2016. The Healthy people 2020 target is 78 percent for all women.
In 2014, the most recent year of data available, black women in the state had a higher rate (43
per 100 deliveries in 2014) of maternal complications during hospitalized labor and delivery as
compared to white women (31 per 100 deliveries). The Healthy People 2020 target is 28 per
100 deliveries.
Prenatal care is a widely recognized practice acclaimed to improve maternal and infant health
outcomes. As a mode of prenatal care, the department currently provides the Centering
Pregnancy Program, which is group prenatal care, in two locations with high proportions of low
birth weight babies and racial disparities, Lancaster General and Albert Einstein Healthcare
Network in North Philadelphia. The provision of prenatal care through this model has been
shown to reduce the number of low birth weight babies, reduce the number of preterm births
and increase the number of prenatal visits and breastfeeding rates in those that participate. The
curriculum discusses birth control and birth spacing throughout the pregnancy and postpartum
periods. We are currently continuing to expand the Centering Pregnancy Program while also
exploring the potential barriers black women face in obtaining care. Barriers in this case include
addressing attitudes and biases of health care and among other service providers.
Although pre-natal care is important, it may not be enough or received too late to positively
impact pregnancy outcomes. Preconception and inter-conception health and health care can
provide opportunities to promote the health of women before they become pregnant, as many
factors influence pregnancy-related health outcomes. This is especially important as half of all
U.S. pregnancies are unplanned. Preconception care is particularly important to reducing
disparities in maternal and infant health between white and non-Hispanic black women.
The department promotes preconception and inter-conception health through several
approaches:
The county and municipal health departments implement the One Key Question® initiative,
developed by the Oregon Foundation for Reproductive Health across their maternal and child
health programming. One Key Question® is a pregnancy intention screening tool used to
decrease unintended pregnancies and improve the health of wanted pregnancies by allowing
providers to proactively address some of the root causes of poor birth outcomes and educate
and develop a reproductive health plan with women to achieve optimal health before a potential
pregnancy.
The Institute of Health and Recovery’s Integrated Screening Tool (5P’s) is now used by the
county and municipal health departments to screen all women receiving services for behavioral
health issues. The 5P’s screening tool is a non-threatening and quick conversational tool that
assesses risk for alcohol, substance use, violence, and depression based on 5 Ps: Parents,
Peers, Partner, Pregnancy, and Past. Service providers make referrals or recommendations
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based on responses. The department is requiring that the funded Maternal Child Health and
Prenatal Program providers to incorporate smoking screening and cessation referrals,
particularly to the PA Free Quitline, into their programs.
The department implements the IMPLICIT Inter-conception Care program which uses a family’s
scheduled well-child visits to check on the health of mothers. Each visit screens mothers for four
behavioral risk factors: smoking status; depression; birth control and folic acid. Women are
counseled and referred for services as necessary.
With the inclusion of long-acting reversible contraception (LARC) as part of state Medicaid fee
schedules, the department has conducted an initial provider needs assessment to understand
current provider training needs regarding LARC. We will use this data to develop resource tools
and provide technical assistance to increase LARC routinization and uptake in clinics across the
state.
Since 2007, the department has administered the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s
Pregnancy Risk Assessment and Monitoring System (PRAMS) in Pennsylvania. The PRAMS
program is a random representative sample survey of new mothers designed to identify factors
and risk behaviors associated with poor birth outcomes as well as the populations most likely to
be affected by these behaviors. PRAMS data is used to target programming accordingly. Over
the next several years the department will be integrating more questions onto the survey to
capture maternal adverse childhood experiences, the influences of the social determinants of
health, and experiences of discrimination and racism in service provision.
Future inter-conception care programming will begin to integrate ways to address chronic stress
and weathering and increase social supports in addition to promoting healthy behaviors at the
individual and community levels.
While national gains have been made in reducing maternal morbidity and mortality rates, the
U.S. rates are still higher than most other industrialized nations, despite major advances in
medical care. Additionally, racial disparities persist with the risk of pregnancy-related deaths for
black women at rates two to three times higher than that of white women in Pennsylvania. While
state maternal mortality rates have been decreasing slightly over time from a four-year average
maternal mortality rate (maternal deaths per 100,000 live births) of 14 for 2006-2010 to 11 for
2012-2016, the average maternal mortality rate for black women over the same time period
decreased from 29 (for 2006-2010) to 27 (for 2012-2016); when comparing whites to blacks, the
mortality rate for black women is over three times the rate for white women for the same time
period, at 27 compared to 9. The Healthy People 2020 target is 11 maternal deaths per 100,000
live births.
Other states that have adopted the maternal mortality review committees (MMRCs) have shown
progress in reversing the trend of maternal mortality. They have concentrated their efforts on
preventable maternal deaths including developing evidence-based toolkits, implementing quality
improvement initiatives, and connecting women to resources; especially those with mental
health issues and experiencing intimate partner violence. I am proud to say that in May 2018,
Governor Wolf signed Act 24 into law, creating the Pennsylvania Maternal Mortality Review
Committee. Pennsylvania is now equipped with a team of 30 members who are tasked with
reviewing Pennsylvania’s maternal deaths to better understand what is killing Pennsylvania’s
mothers at such a vulnerable and critical time. The recommendations produced by the
Pennsylvania MMRC will be reviewed and implemented on several levels.
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How will we implement the recommendations of Pennsylvania’s Maternal Mortality Review
Committee? Recently, a state Perinatal Quality Collaborative (PQC), which includes partners
from across the state has been convened. Perinatal Quality Collaboratives (PQCs) are
networks of teams working to improve the quality of care for mothers and babies across
prenatal, labor/birth, newborn, and postpartum services. These teams are typically comprised
of physicians, nurses, midwives, social workers, pharmacists, quality and safety leaders,
administrators, and other licensed and unlicensed professionals. They identify processes that
need to be improved and quickly adopt best practices to achieve collective aims. The
Department of Health sees the PQC as the action arm of the MMRC. Their focus will be on
reducing maternal mortality, improving care for pregnant and postpartum women with opioid use
disorder and improving care for substance-exposed newborns. The Department of Health sees
the PQC as the action arm of the MMRC. Their focus will be on reducing maternal mortality,
improving care for pregnant and postpartum women with opioid use disorder and improving care
for substance-exposed newborns. Additionally, local partners are conducting large scale implicit
bias trainings to address bias, privilege, and systemic racism in organizations that provide
maternal and child health services across the Commonwealth. The Philadelphia MMRC is
already working to address maternal mortality in Pennsylvania’s most populous county.
Examples of ways to reduce maternal mortality including addressing the social determinants of
health: ensuring access to health services, access to transportation, enabling supports so that
pregnant women can receive pre-natal and post-natal care that is culturally respectful,
expanding services covered by insurance and medical assistance, including mid-wife and doula
care services in the pre-natal, delivery and post-natal periods to name just a few. Together with
our local partners, we will reverse these terrible trends in the commonwealth.
Within the Department of Health, we are also closely following national developments in
maternal mortality. There is currently a federal grant available from the Centers For Disease
Control (CDC)to fund maternal mortality work, for which we will be applying, and I hope we can
count on your support of our application.
I would like to thank you for your time and I look forward to working together to improve the
health of moms and babies in Pennsylvania. I welcome any questions you may have at this
time.
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Good Afternoon, my name is Autumn Nelson. I am certified nurse- midwife
at Lifecycle Woman Care, a board member of Philadelphia Midwife Collective and
an ACNM and Philly Metro Midwives member and native Philadelphian.
We’ve heard how maternal mortality has increased in the United States
while declining elsewhere in world and about health disparities. One of the many
benefits of my work as a midwife is the ability to focus on and uphold evidenced
based care, so I’m excited to talk about solutions and best practices, particularly
doula care and midwifery care. Let’s start with doulas.
The evidence on the positive impact of doulas and continuous support during
labor is clear. The data from a 2013 Cochrane Review evaluating over 15,000
laboring people shows that utilizing doulas results in improved outcomes for
women and infants. Included in these results are increased rates of spontaneous
vaginal birth and shorter duration of labor. The presence of a doula decreases rates
of instrumental vaginal births (use of vacuum/forceps). Laboring persons who have
a doula present decrease their risk of a cesarean birth by 25%, simply by having the
doula in the room (Bohren et al, 2017). Presence of a doula for labor support
decreases that person’s use of any anesthesia, regional analgesia, and low five
minute APGAR scores. On top of these overwhelmingly positive results there has
been no evidence of known harm as the result of having a doula present, something
that can’t be said of most medical interventions.
These results have been supported by the American College of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, Association of Women’s Health Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses,
the World Health Organization, and many more highly regarded professional
organizations (Bohren, 2017). If a birthing person has a doula present for the sole
purpose of continuous labor support, both mothers and babies are significantly
statistically more likely to have better outcomes than those without. Doulas are
however currently an out of pocket cost, so most inaccessible to those without the
financial means (Kozhimannil et al, 2014).

These improved health outcomes have correlating financial benefits for our
health care system. If successful, Pennsylvania won’t be the first state to increase
access to doulas: we can benefit from the prior experience of states like Minnesota,
New York and Oregon which have successfully implemented programs to cover
doulas through insurance. At an average of $1,000 savings in medical expenses
per birth (Cooney, 2019), in 2017 that would have saved PA over $137,000,000
plus the added benefit of improved maternal and infant health outcomes.

For me there is no question how clearly important it is to utilize and
reimburse, at a fair wage, the work that doulas do. Again the United States has the
highest maternal mortality rate of comparable countries and it is rising. Doulas are
a critical band-aid for our broken system. Systemic change however demands
integrating and enabling high quality (evidence based) midwifery care throughout
Pennsylvania. We need the known evidenced-based resources and best practice
midwifery models of care to become standard across the United States. If you
want to discuss evidence based solutions, then we must discuss midwives.
According to the World Health Organization midwifery with both family planning
and interventions for maternal and newborn health could avert a total of 83% of all
maternal deaths, stillbirths, and neonatal deaths (Homer, 2014).
Unlike doulas, Midwives are licensed health care providers regulated in PA
by the Board of Medicine. While midwives attend as many as 80% of births in
other countries, midwives attend only roughly 8% in the U.S. Midwives are
educated in accredited programs, nationally certified, and can provide not only
prenatal and birth care, but also relationship-based wellness care across the
lifespan. Midwives work in all settings, in research, education, and clinical
practice. The birth center setting highlights the midwifery model of care.
Midwifery-led birth center care is an innovative approach to reducing
disparities and cost with proven results. The AABC Standards for Birth Centers,
(originally created in 1985) are based on best maternity care evidence and revised
periodically with input from professional stakeholder groups and consumers.

Comprehensive prenatal care is provided in a relaxed, respectful environment of
informed, shared decision-making. Physiologic birth is promoted with enhanced
education and support. Admission for labor is usually in the birth center, but
hospital options are available if risk factors or choice preclude a birth center birth.
Enhanced postpartum care includes lactation support, mental health screenings and
close follow-up with home visits in the first days at home. Referrals to specialists,
mental health services, or other resources are made as needed. Clients feel
empowered and engaged in their pregnancy care. Birth center care leads to cost
savings from better prepared parents and families, reduced risk of preterm birth,
low birthweight, higher success with breastfeeding, and reduction of the overuse of
cesarean births and other interventions when not medically indicated.
Midwife-led birth centers are a strong model for decreasing the high rate of
cesarean birth in the U.S., while maintaining the highest safety standards. In the
National Birth Center Study II fewer than 6% of the study participants had a
cesarean birth, while for similar low-risk women receiving care in the hospital
setting, the rate is estimated to be almost 24%. This performance is further
supported by the Strong Start Initiative which showed that clients who received
birth center prenatal care had cesareans at significantly lower rates than the
matched comparison group.,
With enhanced prenatal care in birth centers, the risk of preterm birth and
low birth weight babies is significantly reduced. The Strong Start Initiative
reported significant findings for birth center prenatal care results from risk matched
comparison groups of Medicaid beneficiaries:2,3
·
26% decrease in preterm birth risk
·
$2000 savings per mother-baby dyad over 1st year
·
Reduction in low birth weight
·
40% Reduction in cesareans
·
Increase in VBAC (24.2%-12.5%),
·
Increase in weekend delivery rate
·
Decrease in infant emergency department visits

The birth center model demonstrates improved population health, patient
experience, and value. Midwifery-led, birth center care results in better prepared,
healthier mothers and parents who have a much lower risk of cesarean birth, and
thus a lower risk of maternal mortality in current or future pregnancies. Further
policy development is needed to quickly increase access to birth center model care,
and to midwives nationwide.
In preparation for a system that does a better job of utilizing midwives we
need to widen the pool. There is already a shortage of healthcare providers,
including nurses. We must encourage RNs to pursue higher education, widen the
pool of prospective midwives, remove obstacles and offer financial incentives
especially for women of color to pursue midwifery as a career. The workforce
should reflect the people.
What we need from policy makers is legislation to improve payment
methods, examining both private and medicaid reimbursement for midwives, and
regulations so that we can better promote access to midwives. In my professional
opinion let’s start on the systemic changes needed to increase and integrate access
to midwifery care, and in the interim we should remove barriers of access to doulas
so that women who are navigating our broken health system today can start
accessing improved outcomes immediately. As a midwife, a woman of color, and
a person I appreciate the attention that the maternal mortality crisis is receiving; I
appreciate the podcasts, blogs, round tables, info sessions, and sumits. I am more
excited to see those that are willing to take action, get involved and make big and
small changes to get there. There’s plenty of work to be done.
Thank you for having me.

Maternal Mortality Is Rising in the U.S. As It Declines Elsewhere

Deaths per 100,000 live births

Notes

"Global, regional, and national levels of maternal mortality, 1990–2015: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden of
Disease Study 2015," The Lancet. Only data for 1990, 2000 and 2015 was made available in the journal.
Source: The Lancet

Credit: Rob Weychert/ProPublica

Definitions:
Doulas- a doula is a trained professional who provides physical, emotional, and educational
support—but not medical care—to mothers before, during, and after childbirth.
Midwife- are traditionally care providers for mothers and infants. Midwives are trained
professionals with expertise and skills in supporting women to maintain healthy pregnancies and
have optimal births and recoveries during the postpartum period. Midwives provide women with
individualized care uniquely suited to their physical, mental, emotional, spiritual and cultural
needs. Midwifery is an empowering model of maternity care that is utilized in all of the countries
of the world with the best maternal and infant outcomes (MANA)

Midwifery model of care- is based on the philosophy that birth is a natural part of life rather
than a condition to be treated. The approach is holistic, wellness-based, and patient- and
family-centered, using interventions only when medically necessary. Midwives provide extensive
education and continuous, supportive care; for these reasons, midwifery care is generally more
time-intensive than typical OB/GYN care (Goer, et al 2016)
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Strong Start for Mothers and Newborns initiative (Strong Start)

This informational bulletin describes the improved outcomes and substantial savings associated
with Birth Center care as reported in the final Strong Start for Mothers and Newborns (Strong
Start) evaluation. Strong Start was a Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation initiative for
pregnant women enrolled in Medicaid or the Children’s Health Insurance program (CHIP). The
initiative intended to test psychosocial approaches to reducing preterm birth, improving overall
pregnancy outcomes for mothers and infants, and reducing costs to Medicaid and CHIP during
pregnancy and the year following birth.
From 2013-2017, model participants received care in one of three models: Maternity Care
Homes, Group Prenatal Care, or Birth Centers, and found significantly improved outcomes
among the Birth Center participants. Given these results, states may wish to consider
studying the availability of Birth Center care in their states, and state Medicaid programs can
use these evaluation results when considering how to improve care for pregnant women. Given
the long-term repercussions of preterm births and the maternal morbidity and mortality risks
associated with multiple cesareans, improved outcomes observed among Birth Center
participants may offer health benefits and cost savings that are realized long past the infant’s first
year.
Background
Rates of preterm birth and low birth weight are high in the United States, especially among births
to Medicaid beneficiaries. Research consistently shows that infants born preterm (before 37
completed weeks of gestation) have higher mortality risks and may endure a lifetime of
developmental and health problems when compared to infants born at term. The Center for
Medicare and Medicaid Innovation’s Strong Start initiative tested three models of prenatal care
to find successful ways to improve birth outcomes among Medicaid beneficiaries. Strong Start
was designed to test which prenatal care models might improve maternal-infant health and
reduce costs to Medicaid through pregnancy and the infant’s first year.
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Strong Start made 27 awards to organizations that operated more than 200 provider sites in 32
states, Washington, D.C., and Puerto Rico. From 2013-2017, the program provided enhanced
prenatal care services to almost 46,000 women through three approaches:
•
•
•

Maternity Care Homes, which offered standard clinical care enhanced with a consistent
care coordinator and sometimes additional health education or other services;
Group Care, which offered clinical care in a group setting, followed by extended health
education and peer support; and
Birth Centers, which offered the midwives’ model of care, a time-intensive holistic
approach, supplemented with peer counseling for additional education, referrals, and
support.

Strong Start programs adjusted to meet needs of participants, who commonly faced issues such
as unstable housing, unemployment, depression and anxiety, food insecurity, barriers to care
(e.g. transportation), and a lack of social support.
Results showed particular promise in the Birth Center model. Birth Centers, which were all
freestanding facilities that were members of the American Association of Birth Centers (AABC),
employ certified nurse midwives and other state-licensed midwives who practice the midwifery
model of care. These facilities follow standards for Birth Centers established by AABC
(https://www.birthcenters.org/page/Standards). The midwifery model, a holistic and patientcentered model, is distinct from the medical model that is usually employed by both physicians
and midwives in typical clinical settings. Best practices associated with the Birth Centers’
midwifery model include prenatal care appointments that generally last at least 30 minutes, far
longer than typical maternity care appointments, which usually last 15 minutes or less. These
prenatal care appointments include extensive education on nutrition, exercise, childbirth
preparation, breastfeeding, infant care and self-care. Most Birth Centers offer multiple
postpartum visits, often including at least one home visit. .During the Strong Start initiative,
many Birth Centers offered classes on topics such as childbirth and breastfeeding free of charge
to Medicaid patients. In addition, Strong Start Birth Centers employed peer counselors, who
offered additional support and referrals prenatally and postpartum. Although the addition of peer
counseling did not appear to impact outcomes, patients reported positive care experiences with
the peer counselors, and many Birth Centers used their own funds to sustain them at the end of
the Strong Start program.
The evaluation compared participants in Strong Start to other women enrolled in Medicaid, with
similar demographic characteristics and medical risks (identified in birth certificates and
Medicaid claims), and who lived in the same counties but received care in non-Strong Start
practices. Regardless of where they gave birth (birth center or hospital) Birth Center participants
had costs that were $2,010 lower on average from birth through the first year for each motherinfant dyad. Birth Center participants had preterm birth rates that were 25% lower than those of
comparators, along With better birth outcomes in other multiple areas, described in Table 1:
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Table 1: Birth outcomes in Birth Center Participants and Comparison Group
Outcome

Birth Center
Participants

Risk-matched
Comparison Group

preterm birth rate

6.3%

8.5%

Statistically
significant
difference?
Yes (p < .01)

rate of low birth
weight infants
average gestational
age
average birth weight
Cesarean delivery
rate
vaginal birth rate for
women with a
previous Cesarean
weekend delivery rate
(indicates fewer
scheduled inductions
or Cesareans)
infant emergency
department visits
post-birth
hospitalizations
among infants

5.9%

7.4%

Yes (p < .05)

39 weeks

38.6 weeks

Yes (p < .01)

3, 342 grams
17.5%

3,263 grams
29%

Yes (p < .01)
Yes (p < .01)

24.2%

12.5%

Yes (p < .01)

23.7%

19.8%

Yes (p < .01)

0.86

0.99

Yes (p < .01)

0.07

0.08

Yes (p < .05)

All findings were robust to alternative specifications. Lower costs for Birth Center participants
were likely driven by lower cesarean rates and shorter birth facility (birth center or hospital)
stays, with added savings from reduced infant emergency department and hospital utilization in
the year following birth.
A comparison of participants in the three models allowed controls for psychosocial risks (e.g
intimate partner violence, depression, food insecurity) in addition to medical risks and
demographics. This comparison showed that relative to similar Maternity Care Home
participants, Birth Center participants had lower rates of preterm birth, low birth weight infants,
and cesarean sections. All findings were statistically significant at p < .01. Birth Centers also
showed a higher VBAC rate (p< .05).
Interviews with Birth Center staff and providers and with Medicaid officials in 20 states
indicated that, in many cases, Birth Centers face barriers to serving Medicaid beneficiaries. State
Medicaid officials in many states reported paying lower rates to midwives than to physicians for
the same services (reported rates ranged from 70-92%). Birth Center facility fees for
uncomplicated vaginal birth were also reported to be less than those paid to hospitals in many
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states, with reported rates from 15% to 70% lower. Many Birth Centers reported having
difficulties in contracting with Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) providing Medicaid
coverage because of inadequate reimbursement, state licensure requirements connected to
inclusion in the contract, burdensome paperwork, or lack of interest on the part of the MCO.
Laws regulating the scope of practice for midwives and licensure of Birth Centers differ among
states. Regulations, such as those requiring a hospital-affiliated physician to serve as a Birth
Center's medical director or requiring that midwives practice under direct supervision of
physicians, can make it difficult to establish and operate a Birth Center.
For states wishing to use these results to consider changes or enhancements to their prenatal care
benefits and networks, a summary of federally mandated and optional coverage for midwifery
and birth center care for Medicaid and CHIP programs is summarized below.

Medicaid and CHIP Coverage of Midwives
Nurse-midwife Services are a mandatory benefit described in regulations at 42 CFR 440.165.
These are services furnished by a nurse midwife within the scope of practice authorized by state
law or regulation and, in the case of inpatient or outpatient hospital services or clinic services,
are furnished by or under the direction of a nurse-midwife to the extent permitted by the facility.
These services are reimbursed without regard to whether the nurse-midwife is under the
supervision of, or associated with, a physician or other healthcare provider, unless such
supervision is required by state law or regulations. Furthermore, to the extent nurse-midwives
are authorized to practice independently under state law or regulation, Federal regulations at 42
CFR 441.21 require that the plan must provide that the nurse-midwife may enter into an
independent provider agreement, without regard to whether the nurse-midwife is under the
supervision of, or associated with, a physician or other health care provider. In CHIP, nurse
midwife services are an optional benefit that may be provided as child health assistance as a
component of nursing care services as described in regulations at 42 CFR 457.402(o).
Licensed midwives are another type of practitioner that may be covered in the Medicaid program
based upon regulations for Other Licensed Practitioner Services at 42 CFR 440.60. This optional
benefit allows coverage of midwives who are not registered professional nurses, but are
otherwise licensed by the state to furnish midwifery services. Additionally, there may be other
Medicaid benefits a state may use to cover services should a practitioner possess other state
established qualifications. There is also flexibility to provide coverage of licensed midwives in
CHIP if they are recognized to practice under state law and meet the additional requirements at
42 CFR 457.402(x). Decisions regarding the inclusion of other licensed practitioners in the
Medicaid benefit are left up to states, and CMS is not making any specific recommendations
about the inclusion of a particular provider type in the State Plan.
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Medicaid Coverage of Freestanding Birth Center Services
Section 2301 of the Affordable Care Act requires states that recognize freestanding birth centers
in their state to provide coverage and separate payments under Medicaid for freestanding birth
center facility services and services rendered by certain professionals providing services in a
freestanding birth center, to the extent the state licenses or otherwise recognizes such providers
under state law. This authority gives specific reference to birth attendant services, which is
interpreted to mean any non-licensed practitioner (such as lactation consultants, doulas, etc.)
recognized by the state to provide prenatal, labor, and delivery or postpartum care in a
freestanding birth center. In general and specifically for freestanding birth centers, states have
considerable discretion in setting provider payment rates that are reasonable, economic and
efficient, and sufficient to encourage provider participation in the program. CMS issued a State
Health Official’s letter (SHO#16-006) on April 26, 2016 clarifying (in part) how freestanding
birth centers are incorporated in managed care contracts. Unlike Medicaid, coverage of free
standing birth centers under CHIP is not required, but states may provide coverage of services
provided in these facilities to the extent the state licenses or otherwise recognizes such providers
under state law.
Full results of the Strong Start evaluation, including a state-by-state assessment of outcomes, are
available in the final evaluation report, which can be accessed at
https://innovation.cms.gov/initiatives/strong-start/
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MODEL OVERVIEW
Strong Start funded 27 awardees from 2013 to 2017 to provide enhanced prenatal care to
Medicaid and CHIP beneficiaries.
 Goal 1: Improve quality of care and reduce rates of preterm birth and low birthweight infants
 Goal 2: Reduce costs to Medicaid during pregnancy, birth, and the infant’s first year

PARTICIPATION
There were three models of care distributed across the nation.
ENROLLEE CHARACTERISTICS
(varied by model and awardee)
42.1% of women exhibited
symptoms of depression, anxiety,
or both.
21.1% of women with a prior birth
had a prior preterm birth.
A wide range of demographic
groups were represented.
 39.8% of women were black;
29.7% were Hispanic; 25.6%
were white.
 15.2% of women were teens
(under age 20); 9.0% were 35
years or older.

Maternity
Care Homes

Care coordination, sometimes with
other enhanced services, in addition
to clinical prenatal care

26,007 enrollees
112 sites

Group Prenatal
Care

Birth Centers

10,508 enrollees
60 sites

8,806 enrollees
47 sites

Prenatal care provided in a group,
enhanced with health education
and facilitated discussion

Midwives’ model of care enhanced
with peer counseling for additional
support and referrals

This document summarizes the evaluation report prepared by an independent contractor.
To learn more about the Strong Start Model and to download the full evaluation report, visit:
https://innovation.cms.gov/initiatives/strong-start/
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FINDINGS RELATIVE TO SIMILAR MEDICAID BENEFICIARIES
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Strong Start participants in Birth Centers and Group Prenatal Care had better outcomes at
lower cost relative to other Medicaid participants with similar characteristics.

Maternity
Care Homes
Costs
Utilization

Quality

• Higher costs through
delivery period and
following year.
• Fewer prenatal
hospitalizations
• More infant emergency
department visits and
hospitalizations
• Higher rate of low
birthweight
• More weekend
deliveries^

Group
Prenatal Care

Birth Centers

• Costs $427 lower per
woman during 8 months
before birth.
• Fewer emergency
department visits and
hospitalizations for women
and infants

• Costs $2,010 lower through
birth and year following for
each mother-infant pair.
• Fewer infant emergency
department visits and
hospitalizations

• Lower very low birthweight
rate
• More weekend deliveries^
• More VBACs+

•
•
•
•
•

^weekend deliveries indicate fewer scheduled inductions and scheduled C-sections
+VBAC=vaginal birth after cesarean

Lower low birthweight rate
Lower preterm birth rate
More weekend deliveries^
More VBACs+
Fewer C-sections

FINDINGS AMONG CARE MODELS (Relative to Maternity Care Homes)
Birth Center participants have better outcomes relative to Maternity Care Home
participants after controlling for demographic, medical, and social risks.

Maternity
Care Homes
Quality

This mode experienced:
Preterm birth: 13%
Low birthweight: 11%
C-section: 31%

Group
Prenatal Care

After controlling for risks,
no significant differences in
outcomes between
Group Prenatal Care and
Maternity Care Homes.

Birth Centers
After controlling for risks,
• Lower rates of preterm birth
• Lower rates of low birthweight
• Lower rates of C-section
• Higher rates of VBAC

KEY TAKEAWAYS

Women who received prenatal care in Strong Start Birth Centers had better birth
outcomes and lower costs relative to similar Medicaid beneficiaries not enrolled in
Strong Start. In particular, rates of preterm birth, low birthweight, and cesarean section
were lower among Birth Center participants, and costs were more than $2,000 lower
per mother-infant pair during birth and the following year.
These promising Birth Center results may be useful to state Medicaid programs seeking
to improve the health outcomes of their covered populations.

Written Public Testimony from Family Practice and Counseling Network
April 2, 2019
RE: PA House Democratic Policy Committee Hearing on state-level solutions to address Maternal
Mortality
The Family Practice and Counseling Network would like to extend gratitude to the Pennsylvania House
Democratic Policy Committee for making this hearing public and inviting the public to participate in this
process of addressing maternal mortality in the state.
We at Family Practice and Counseling Network, or FPCN, have been providing primary care including
behavioral healthcare for 27 years to over 23,000 underserved Philadelphians through five federally
qualified health centers. We are on the front lines of healthcare in the community and have observed
the need and desire for better maternal care and outcomes, which has also been validated through
research and health statistics. We are responding to this need and desire by piloting a birth center for
underserved women and families – particularly African Americans – In order to improve maternal and
infant healthcare and provide a scalable model that can be implemented throughout the state to
address the high rates of maternal and infant mortality. This will be the only birth center in Philadelphia,
a city which suffers very poor maternal and infant health outcomes.
Nationwide, the United States has the worst maternal mortality rate of developed countries, and it
continues to rise1. Black mothers and babies in the U.S. die at more than double the rate of their white
counterparts2. Philadelphia suffers disproportionately bad maternal and infant health outcomes
including the highest infant mortality rate of major U.S. cities.3 The Philadelphia maternal mortality rate
has been 53% higher than the national rate and 140% higher than the Healthy People 2020 goal. Black
women make up about 45% of the city’s annual birthing population but account for 75% of all
pregnancy-related maternal deaths, traced to complications with coordination of care, access, systemic
inequities in healthcare and social service resources available to prenatal and postpartum women,
behavioral health problems, including mental illness, and history of drug abuse. 4
Philadelphia must improve outcomes by providing more options and better care and could be a national
example with innovative solutions. As previously stated, FPCN is addressing these needs by opening a
brand new birth center in the Promise Zone of West Philadelphia, which – as the only birth center in the
city – will serve medically underserved and economically disadvantaged families, providing options in
childbirth and a healthy start for families starting in late 2019.
“Why a birth center?” you may ask. First, a birth center is a home-like setting where midwives provide
family-centered care to healthy pregnant women. Birth centers improve population health, patient
experience, and value by providing women with a safe and women and family-centered birth option.
Midwife-led care will be the standard, which consistently results in better birth and health outcomes
1

Global, regional, and national levels of maternal mortality, 1990–2015, The Lancet, 2016
Why America’s Black Mothers and Babies Are in a Life-or-Death Crisis, New York Times, 2018
3
National Vital Statistics Report, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2010
4
Maternal Mortality in Philadelphia, City of Philadelphia, 2015
2

among diverse communities, including lower cesarean rates and higher breastfeeding initiation rates,
thus improving birth and post-partum outcomes for mothers and babies.
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, or CMS, recently published results of their national
initiative, Strong Start for Mothers and Newborns, which tested three evidence-based maternity care
service approaches, including birth centers, that enhanced care delivery, and addressed the medical,
behavioral and psychosocial factors that might be present during pregnancy and contribute to poor birth
outcomes. The study found that women who received prenatal care in Birth Centers had better birth
outcomes and lower costs relative to similar Medicaid beneficiaries not enrolled in this program. In
particular, rates of preterm birth, low birthweight, and cesarean section – all direct causes of maternal
and infant mortality and bad outcomes – were lower among Birth Center participants, and costs were
more than $2,000 lower per mother-infant pair during birth and the following year. We expect to see
similar outcomes in our birth center, which is set to being operations in late 2019.
Philadelphia is one of the largest cities in the US without a birth center. Wide interest from the
community for additional women- and family-centered birth options, combined with poor infant and
maternal health outcomes, show Philadelphia’s need for a birth center. Highlights from communitybased focus groups indicating the need for a birth center in the city include:
• “Women want a choice. The hospital is not what I wanted, and it’s scary to think you can’t choose.” Isabelle, prenatal and postpartum patient at FPCN
• “Women are desperate for childbirth options in Philadelphia… Every day I hear from women who want
to give birth at a birth center or have a home birth, but as Medicaid recipients their options are so
limited.” - Naime Black, Maternity Care Coalition’s Breastfeeding & Doula Program Coordinator
• “I witnessed support and respect given to women during pregnancy and birth… I want more women
who look like me to have access to this kind of care, too.” - Tahara Prescott-Palmer, West Philadelphia
resident and Certified Nurse Midwife

To Whom it May Concern,
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on meaningful solutions to maternal mortality. We
have had many conversations discussing the stark maternal mortality statistics in Pennsylvania,
and in the United States, and now it’s finally time to discuss what we will do beyond the
formation of the statewide maternal mortality review commission.
I am Crystal Hawkins. I am a labor and delivery RN here in the Philadelphia area. I am also coorganizing the Black and Brown Maternal Health Fair in Philadelphia on June 8, 2019 in West
Philadelphia. I am commenting on this subject because I am a black Philadelphia native, a
mother, a birth worker, and an advocate of women’s health.
In particular, I am concerned about the 19 deaths that were reported by the maternal mortality
review board in 2015. In that review, 19 pregnancy related deaths were reported. Of those 19
birthing people, 14 were identified as black. We now have abundant evidence and data
demonstrating that black women are dying at an alarming rate as compared to white women. In
Philadelphia, over 90% of births occur in the hospital. However, not all of those people require
high risk hospital care. With this knowledge, lawmakers should address the regulation of
Certified Professional Midwives (CPMs) in Pennsylvania so that more birthing people have
access to midwifery care that is community based and culturally relevant. We also need to invest
in funding education for more black midwives in Pennsylvania, since we know that race
concordance improves adherence to care plans, increases agency, and improves outcomes.
In the United States, it is normal for a birthing person to be discharged from the hospital 48-72
hours after delivery, and then not be evaluated again by a provider until six weeks postpartum.
Six weeks is too long for birthing people to wait to see a provider. Lawmakers should address
this by funding the training and providing a living wage with benefits to a collaborative team of
providers, such as perinatal community health workers, birth and postpartum doulas, nurses,
lactation consultants, certified lactation counselors, mental health workers with experience in the
perinatal period, midwives, etc). The role of this team would be to closely follow the birthing
person through their pregnancy and postpartum in their home to offer more frequent monitoring
for signs and symptoms of negative outcomes (e.g., swelling, bleeding, infection, vital signs,
mental health, support system, etc), as well as offer support for breast/chestfeeding and the
adjustment to parenthood or the demands of a growing family.
Lawmakers should further address why black women are dying at a much higher rate than white
women by investing in implicit bias trainings taught to nurses and healthcare providers by people
of color. Nurses and providers have to address their inherent distrust of black people when they
report symptoms and actively work to dismantle how those biases impact individual care,
institutional policies and procedures, and structural and systemic barriers to health equity in our
cities and throughout the commonwealth.
For the foregoing reasons, Pennsylvania lawmakers should consider regulating CPMs, scaling up
the perinatal support workforce to meet postpartum needs, providing ongoing implicit bias
training for nurses and providers, and funding the training of more black midwives and doulas.
Sincerely,
Crystal Hawkins, BSN, BA, RN

Testimony before Representative Morgan Cephas and Policy Committee
on
Meaningful Solutions to Maternal Mortality
April 3, 2019
Saint Joseph's University
Philadelphia, PA

Good afternoon, I would like to thank Representative Morgan Cephas and the
committee for allowing me to testify on this very important issue.
My name is Brenda Shelton-Dunston. I am the Executive Director of the
Philadelphia Black Women's Health Alliance.
Maternal mortality is the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42
days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of the
pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its
management, but not from accidental or incidental causes.2 Maternal mortality is
a significant public health issue. Although the United States spends more on
healthcare than any other country in the world, more than two women die during
childbirth every day, making maternal mortality in the United States the highest
when compared to other industrialized nations. Between 2000 and 2014, there
was a 26% increase in the maternal mortality rate.3 African American women
have the highest prevalence of maternal mortality in the United States. They are
three to four times more likely to die from apregnancy-related complication than
non-Hispanic white women.3
Data Findings:
To date, much of the literature on maternal mortality focuses on understanding
the medical causes behind death. However, there are no studies that explore
how the social determinants of health impact maternal mortality among African
American women. Therefore, there is a need to investigate how overt and covert
racism, discrimination, trauma, and institutional oppression are affecting the daily
experiences of black pregnant women, thus potentially increasing maternal
mortality rates.
Health Disparity:
Racial disparities in maternal mortality are staggering. Black women face
significantly higher mortality risk. Between 2011 — 2013, Black women

experienced 44 deaths per 100,000. White women experienced 13 per 100,000,
and women of other races experienced 14 per 100,000.
Causes of Maternal Mortality:
The major complications that account for nearly 75% of all maternal deaths are:
1) Severe bleeding (mostly bleeding after childbirth) — 25%
2) Infections (usually after childbirth) — 15%
3) High blood pressure during pregnancy (pre-eclampsia and
eclampsia) —12%
4) Complications from delivery — 8%
5) Unsafe abortion — 13%

Additional Research and Interventions Needed:
How does the role of racism/discrimination impact maternal mortality rates for
minority women?
How are risk factors such as poor nutrition, uncontrolled stress, obesity, and
hypertension associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes among African
American women?
Do any associations befinreen adverse pregnancy outcomes and the risk factors
of low socio-economic status and stress differ between black women and women
of other ethnic groups, i.e. Caucasian, Korean, Native American?
Community-based education and awareness programs
Once again, I thank the committee for this opportunity to testify, and ask that the
presented information be taken into consideration as you consider policy
addressing this important public health issue.
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"Of all the forms of inequality, injustice in health care is the most shocking and
inhumane."
Martin Luther King

